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Note by the Secretary-General

DOI,TINICA, GRFJIADA, ST. LUCIA AND ST. VINCE\T

In accordance w'l-th the stateaent of the Secretary of State for Foreign Affalrs
of the Unlted Kingdorx of Great Srltain and Nortbern Ireland on 27 SeBtenb er I)6L,
the Governnent of the Unlted Klngdon has transBltted to the Secretary-GeneraL
the follow"lng political- and constltutlonal- inforuation on the Territories of
nomlEica, Grenada, St. Lucla and St. Vlncent.

lhls lnfornatlon, whlch wag recelved on 11 t{arch L963, ls here{ith subnitted
to the General Assenbly at tts elglteenth session.j/

lt Ia accordance ririth General Assetrbly resolutlon 17OO (X\n) of t! lecenber 196I,
thls Lnformatlon 1s al-so subrnltted to the Connlttee on fuformatlon from
Non-Self -GovernLng Terrltorles.

63-0568\
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!OMITIICA GBENADA ST, I,UCIA AND ST. VINCEI\T

POPIII.ilIION

I. The popul-atlon of the four Texritorlee at the last census ln J-!60 was as

fo.l-Iovs:

)l tYLo
AA A'7.7

BB,1oB

Bo, o4e

Grenada

St. Lucle
St. Vlncent

The lnbabltants are pled-onlnent.l-y of Afrl can tlescent,

gONSIITII:TIONS

2. UntiL 1960, the head of the admlnistrations of these Territories w€,s the
Governor of the Wiadliard Is].ands. Nen Constitutlons lncor;nratlng a ninistexla].
sy6tem came lnbo force for the first tfure 1n all these Territories ln l-956. fhe
malJ. features 1rcre as fo11oq6:

(") The Executive CourclJ.'was recognizerl as the prinelpaJ. lnstrLnoent of pollcy
and the Governor and the Adelnlstrator vere requlred. nofltra]-ly to accept
1ts advice.
(t) The number of elected. memberB ln the Executive Cou!.cil- r{as lEcreased-

fron 5 to 4. There were Ln addltion 5 ex offici.o nenbers, one noninated.
merrber, one member being a lerson hofdlng a pubJ-lc offlce in the Terrltory
styled the "official member", and the Adm:in16trator. It was left to the
dlscretlon of the Council whethev to lnclude the offlclal member; lf included
he lle,s to have no vote. The Administrator or th.e Governor presid-ed. When

the Governor lreslded, the Adrnl vlislsator had no vote. EJ-e cted. members thus
had a voting naJorlty on the Executive Councll for the flrst tlne.
(") Provlsion was made for tbree ministers: for iirade and. prod.uctioa,
comr:nlcatlons and. vorks, e,nd- soc1a1 services.
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(a) r1e r-egLslatlve councll vas coeposed of B elected E€mbers, 2 ex officlo
eenberB, I noulnated. nembexs and. the Adlllnlstretor. Electlon of nenbers vas
baFed. or. unlversal, aalu.lt suffrage.

3. The accessloo of these Territories to uoe west rnd.ies 1n l95B red. to a rleslre
for further constitutl-onar ad.vance, alld. conferences were held i-D I'larch and.

June L959 ln Trlnld.atl and. Iond.on respectlvely. As a resuJ-t, the present
colEtltutlons cEee lnto effect on 1 Januaqr 1960. nxe dlsEorutLon of rhe west
fnd.lee on 31, It€ly L962 d.id.4ot affect the constltutj-ons of tbese four Terrltorles,
encept that functions formerly perfonoed. by the fed.eratlon reverted. to the
Territorles.
4. the naln features of the present Constltutlons are as follol|s !

Addnlstralgr

5. I:e post of Governor of the Wlnd.rrald- Isl-and.s vae abo].lshed. when the nev.

cor:stltutlons wexe lntrod.uced.. Toe Ad:lhistrator of each of the four [errltorles
is the head. of the adll.nlstratlon of the Terrltor:f coEcerned.. The preoent
Ad-ul.at strators s.re :

DoEinl-ca

Grenad.a

St. lucla
St. YLncent

Lt" CoI. Al-ec lovelace
I'lr. L.A. Plnard.
I{r. G.J. 3ryan
tr4r. S.E. Graharo

6. [tre Adnl-nlstrators are cobstltutlona]-Iy requl"ed to act on the ad-vlce of
thelr Ei-nietere, except where they are required. to ect on the ad.vlce of sone
other authortty (e.g., the Public Serrrlce Co"'-J ssloa) or ln certaln llnlted. cases
reguiring sBeclal. proced.ures such as tbe rnalntenanse of .l_av and. ord.er, aa !o
nhlch see beLov.

&ecutlve Councl].

7. Tbe &ecutive CouncLl- Ln each Terrltory is responslbl-e for the general
dlrection and- controJ. of governuent. In each Council there ere ! nl-nlsters, the
Chlef Mlnlster and. four others (one belng wlthout pcrtfotj.o ) who are appoloted
on h16 ad-vlce. glere ls al-so one ex officio nenber (the prlnclpal. J-av offlcer),
and. the Ad-nlnistrator presLd.es. AIL &Ln16ters except the ninlster rs-ithout 

/
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portfoLlo are aplolnted- fron arnong the elected. nembers of the LeglsJ-atlve Cor.mcil.
fhe ninlster rlthout portfollo may be 6elect€d. fron e1the3 the elected. or the
nonlnated- members of the Council. The present members of the &ecutive Councl]-
are a9 follolfs:

Do&l.nica:
The Ad.rnLnl strator
Ti:e Attorney General ... l4p. N.A. 3errldge
ltr. 8.0. Ie Blanc . . . . Cb:ief Minlster
I[r. N.A.N. Ducreay .... ]ll.nister of Trad.e and. Prod.uctlon
l{r. I. C. D1d.1er . . . ltlnlster of Corou:d 'atlons and. Works

l(:r. W. S. Stevens . . . I,ltn:ister of le,bour and. Social Servlces
n4r. R.P. St. Luce ... l{inlster v'ithout Portfol:Lo

Grenad.a:

Iee Admlnlstrator
The Attorney General ... I4r. E.A. Eeyliger
Mr. E.A. Blaj.ze ,,. Chlef lvllnlster
Itr, R.M. Bhola ... ItinlEter of frade and ProtectLon
I\4r. M.C.E. Welsh .. , l.illDister of SociaL Affalrs
Mr. W.E. Copland- ... lvllnlster of Connunicatlone and. Works

Itu. 1,.A. FurceLL ... ldinlster wlthout Portfol:io
St. Lueiar

flxe Adminl strator
Th.e Crovn Attonaey ... I4r. W.L. Maclntyre
I4x. G. F.1,. Charlee . . . Chtef ltllnlster
Ivlr. E. ColLynore . . . Ivllnister of [rad.e and. fEd.ustry
Mr. M. J. Baptlste . . . 1,l1nlster of Comr.rnlcetions and. Works

![x. J.A. Sousquet ".. l{l-nister of Isbour and- Socla]- Affalrs
Mr. G. Meson ... MlnLster wlthout Portfol-lo

St. Vlncent:
The Adninl strator
[be Attorney Generel .,. X4r. 3.F. Dlas

t,II. E. T. Josbua . . . chlef lttnister and. Ivlful.ster for locaL Government
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I{r. C.I. Tannis ... l,IlniBter of Conrounicatlons, Works and- Iaboux
l4r. S.C. SLater .,. l{1n1ster of Soc1a1 Serrrlcec
!lrs. I.I. JoBhua ... lvll.nlBter witbout Portfol:lo

I€els].stlve Couacl].

B. frre Iegislatlve Cor:ncl]-e coaslst of 10 electecl menbers eech 1n Grenad.a and.

St. Iucla, 9 elected. ue&bers ln St. Vlocent and IL elected roembere in DonlnJ-ca.

Each Councll- hes ln ed.d.ltlon one ex offlclo uenber (the princllaL taw offlcer )

ard. 2 nonlnated. nenbers appolated by tbe Ad.uinlstratox. Itre legleJ-atLve Couneil-

lE p3e61d,ed over by a Speaker eLected. by the Counci]. elther from wlthin or vlthout
it6 o1,l,n trembership a.nd. hal.lng only a casting vote.
9. Slxe eaxlmum l:Lfe of each Ieglslatlve Councl]. 16 flve years. Electlons are
ln slngJ-e-nenber constltuer.cles and. by unlversa]- adult suffrage.

JIIDICIARY

I0. .A Supreme Court and. a Court of Appeal for the leelrard and. l^llndward. Is1and.6

(and for the Virgln Island.e ) vere eotabllshed. by an order 1n Cor:.nc1.l 1^ L919.

Ibesh provlolon regaxdlng thege Cor:rts lras ned.e by an Ord.er ln Councll ot !959 t
lrhi"ch al.so protxid-ed. for the eetabJ-l-sbment of a Jud-iclal. and Legal Servlce
Connlsslon conposed. of the CbLef Justlce of the Jolnt Suprene Court of the
leelErd. and. Wlnd.vard. Island.6, a Fed.era]- justlce, a Judge or ex- Jud.ge of a

Suprene Court of arqr part of Eer l&,jestyre Donlnions, and- the chalrnan of, tvo
of the adviEory Publtc Service Cormi66ionB 1n the Terrltorles serYed.. Jud.ges

of the Supreme Cor:rt (other than the Cldef Justlce) vere appolnted. by the Gover"nor-

General of the West Indies on the recot@end.at j.on of the Comolsslonr and. the Chlef
Justlce was atrpointed. by the Governor-GeoeraL after coosultation wlth the Federal
Chief Justlce. Sone changes vere necessarJr follovlng the dissol-utlon of the
Fed-eratlon of the llest Ind.les. A Justice of Appeal of the Brltlsh Carlbbean
Court of Appeal- replaced. the Fed.era]. Juetlce on the Judicial and. Legal gerYlce

Cor0ois6ion; and- Judges are nolr appolDted. by the Comlsslon ',t:ith the approval of
a Secretar;r of State, except the clxlef Justlce vho 1s appointed. by a Secretary of
State. Judges are re&oved. from offlce only 1f the Jud.lc1a.l Co@lttee of the
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Frlvy Councll ad.vlees removal. for 1nab1llty or rn1-ebehavlour. Tee Jud.icleJ. aad.

Iegal- Serwce Comlsslon ad.vLseB the Ad_nlnlstrators on the appolntEeut, dls&l-B6a1,
etc., of naglstrates, registrars and ].ew offlcers. The erpenses of the JoLnt Court
(ftc1ud.lng the enolurnents of Jud.ges ) elld. of the Comi6BloD6 are borne by the eight
Terrltorles l:e proBorblons speclfled. 1E the relevant Ord.er ln CounclJ. of 1pJp, and.

the gr:mg requl-red. to meet theEe e:rlenseo are chargerl on the revenue of each
Texrltory by the Ord.er lE Councll. flre 0:1ef Juetlce elqd. eLL the pulsne Jud.ges
are l,lest lrdLen.

PISIIICIPATION OF IOCAI I]{EABITANTS IN GOYERNMM{T

ll-. Tlre Chlef }4lnlsters a.ncl other ninloters, and a'11 e].ected. rueu|bers of the
Legls1atlve cou:rclle, are local- lnhs,bltants. In Ed.d.ltlon, the Sdahistratorg of
Grenada and. St. VLnceat are West fnd.le,t].

EIECTORAT SXSTEM

]-.2. Ae stated. above, eLectioEs axe 1n sLbgle-neeber constLtuencles and- W
unlversa]. adult ouffrage.

POI.If,ICA], FAR!]TES

:-1. D:.e rnaln po}|tlcal- partieF are as foll-ove :

DoroiEl.ca:

Donlnlca! Ie.bour Party (Goveranent )
DonJ.nlcan Unlteal Peoples Party (Opposftfon)

Grenada:

Greneda NatLonal- Party (Governnent )
Grenad.a Un1.ted. Iabour narty (Opposttlon)

St. Lucla:
St. Lucla Isbou-r Party (Goverrnent )
National le,bou.T lrlovenent )
PeopJ-es Frogresslve Party ) \Wposlllon/
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St. Vlncent:
Peoples Po1itlcal. ?arty (Govern:aeut )
St. Vlnceut la.bour Party (Opposltlon)

POIISICAI DEVEIOPMM]TS

14, fn DomLnica tbe last general electlons vere he.ld. in Januarlr 1951-r lrhen the
Doni.nican Ie,bour ParW d.efeated. tbe Donlnl.can UDlted Peoples Parby by ? seats to 4.
15. In St. Lucia the last general- el-ectlons were ln Aprll- l-961, vhen the St. Lucla
Ie,bour Party retalned. controJ. of the Governmeat, r'J-nnl ng 9 out of the 1O seats.
Followtng.the general electlons, hovever, there wag a spLlt lD. the palrty and- the
Government now have only a narrou nalorlty anong the eJ-ected. nenbers of the
LegisJ-atlve CouncLl-. Tbe eplinter group have fonned. a new party (the National
ls,bour ]4ovement ) -wblch at present tend-E to'lrork rr':!th the Peop]eB Progressive
Parby.
76. fn St. Vlncent, the ].ast general. el-ectlons were held. Ln April 1961, vhen the
Peoples Fo.].ttica]- Party retal-ned. coatxol of the Governroent, vlnnlng 6 seats to the

J von by the St. Ylncent l€.bour Party. In Novenber l-961, one nenber of the
Government resLgDed. and. crossed- the fLoor of the Eouse, thus reduclng tbe
Governmentte uaJorlty fron 6-J to 5-4.
U. In Grenad-a, general. electtons were heltl LD I'farch 1961, lrhen the Grenada

Unltetl- l:,bour Party, Ied. by ldr:. Gairy, d.efeated. the Grenad.a Natlonal Party by
B seats to 2. l{r. Galryts party thereupon aasumed offlce, although he hinBelf
cou-ltl not stand. for el-ectlon to the Legls].ative coul]cl]- at the tlue slnce he had.

been tllequa.JJfled. f,or flve years, frou December 1957, because of, a:r electora}
offence co@1tted. durl.ng the .1957 general electlons. [he new legislatlve Coullcll
paseed. an Ord.lnance in July l-951 vhlcb substituted- a, disqual-ificatlon of
onllr three years for tbe offence of nhlc.h lrlr. 0airy hed. been found. guilty.
IvIr. Galry llas e].ected. to the LegisJ-atlve Cor::rcll, 8,nd. becane Ctlef MlnLster and'

lvllnl.ster of Flnsnce, ln Aueust 1961.
18. In February 1962, beeause of susplclons of fiDanclal. lrreguJ.arlties, the,
Ad-ulrdstrator, w:ith the allrova]. of the Secretaty of State for the Colonies and.

of the then Fed.eral- Goverrmeut, appoloted. a Comlssion of Enqulry into the
control of pubJ:lc erperd.lture lE the [erritory d.u].lng 1961 and thereafter. The

Coanlsslon vas presld.ed. over by a l,Iest Indiar Judge. /...
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19. ft reached. the foJJow:ing general concluslons:
(") fhe Mtnister of Finance had d.i6regarded and. contravened. the l-aws
end. regul-atlons governlng the eontrol_ of expend.lture.
(b) Expend.lture had been incured. lrastefuJ"l-y or unnecessartly through
faj.fure by nlni-ste"s to seek or refusal- to accept the ed.vice of the c1v1I
6erva[ts.
(") The Executlve had. cte.Llberate\r d.estroyed. the uors,le of the clvlL 6ervlce
by an untlesLrable Lnterference a'Lth adniaistlative d.utleF and. by lnproper
threats a€elnst the geculrlqr of offlce.
(a) flre clvil servtce had. been 1nd.uced. by thls interference and. the6e threats
to comlt or cond.one lmprolrletl.eE or l-rregularitLes ln the expendlture of
pubJ:lc fund.s.

20. The Secreta.ry of State for the CoLonles d.ecld.ed. that he cou1d. not allo'a'
el-nl-sters to reualn 1n office vhose exercise of thelr publ-lc respor1si.blll-ties
had been the subjest of such grave criticlsns on the lart of a Comlsslon of
EnquLry. Und.er the Constitutlon there vas, hovever, no tneans by vhlch the
Goveru&ent could. be J nrmed.lately d-1grnl.ssed. fron office; the legigl-ative Council
could. have been d.lssolved. and a general eJ-ectlon amourced., but lt nlght not have
been practlcable to hold. fresh general el-ectloEs before the elapse of bett'een tvo
s,nd. three uo]lthsj and- the Goverruoent would.., of course., have renalned. Ln offlce
untl]. the resulte of the genexaL e.l-ectlon nere ktro1,q!1. Or LB June ]-962, t}l.e
Secretary of State therefore tenporarily su6pend.ed. those prov:isJ-ons of the
Constitution relatlng to the ftcecutive and. Legls].atlve Councifs. Afber a perlod.
of d.lrect rule by the Adriai6trator, tbe suspend-ed. provislone of the Constltution
were restored. a.nd. fresh genera]. e.lections held. on fJ Septenber. At that tlEe 8,

fev nod.lflcatlons were rnad-e to the constitutlonal provlsions ln ord-er to provld.e
the Ad:llnlstrator v:ith more effective povers to d.eal- lt:ith any sJ yn1lar situation
I{hlch uight arlse ln the future (e,g., the Adri[ist?ator a'as empor.ered. ln his
d.lscretlon to appolnt an offlcla]. es lvltnister of Flna.nce ). As a resul-t of the
geDeral elections, the Gr.enad.a NatLonal Party vere restored. to power, galnlng
6 out of the 10 elected. 6eats, the renainlng l+ beiug von by the Grenad-a Unlted
labour Party. The leader of tbe Grenad.a Natlonal Party (Mr. Blatze ) vas appolnted-
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ghief Min:ister and.., upon his giving satisfactory assuraJtces to the Secretary of
State for the Co].onies, lvllnl.ster of Finence.
?I. Tbe lolltica,l- d.evelopnent whlch bas most d.ominated. the scene 1n al-L of the
Wlnd.vard. Island.s d.uring the past year haE been the queetion of their coEstitutiooal-
future. The d-ecigion of Ja.naiea and. [rinid.ad to lrlthd.rav fron the earller
Fed-eration of the i,iest Tndleg qnd to p"oceed. to iatlepend.ence aloae ].ed to the
d.iseolution of the tr'ederation on ,I Ys,y 1962. flee Gover:rments of the reealning
elght TerrLtorlee of the orlgineJ- fed.eratlon (3arbad.os, the Wind.lnrd. Isl-and.s

a^nd. the Leeward. Is1and.s, excludlng the Virgln Island-s ) announeed- their deslre to
continue together ln a ne1f fed.erati"on. Follov"lng two l-ocal- conferences, a
eonference vas he1d. ln ]ondon ln lday 1p62 rnd.er the ctrairuanship of tbe
Secretary of State for the Col-onieg.U This conference preparerL broad- proposals
for a neu fed.eration vhich vere ad referend.ub the leglsJ-atures of the Terrltorles
concerned-. Dur'lng the viBit of the Secretary of State for the Colonies to the
West Ind.Les 1n Decenber L962-Januaty 1p6J, representatlves of these Goverrments
pubJ:Lcly reafflrued. thelr d.eslre to go fonrard. to a new fed.eration and. 1t 1s

expected. that a further conference r'"iLL be held. 1n Iond.on 1n &rne 195, to draw up
flnal- p1ans.
22. Meanwhlle, the Grenad-a Natlonal- Party, vhlch won tbe J-aet general- eJ.ectlons
ln Gfenad.a, ls pub]-lcly comltted to a polj-cy of ullon wlth frlnld.ad and. Tobago

ae an al-ternatlve to JoLning the ne'w fed-eratioD. In Decer0ber 1962, the Chlef
Miaieter of Grenad.a hp.d ercpl-oratory d-lEcu8slons w"lth the lrine ltinister of
fr"lnJdad and- Tobago, and. lt ls und.erstood. that the proposaLs are now bei.ng

stud.ied. i-a greater detail by ].oca1 experts. It is not lossible at this srage r]o
a.ntLcLpate the finaL outconei but the renalni.ng seve! Territorles have lnd.icated.
that they l"oufd. ulsh to go ahead. I'rlth thelr plens for setting u! a new fed-eratlon
even r+lthout the parttcllatlon of Grenad.a.

Uni.ted I(lngdon: East Caribbean Fed-eratlon Conference, HeTort. Llnnd. r l+o.




